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UM BOWL TICKET SALES PASS 1,000;
SEVERAL BOWL PACKAGE PLANS OFFERED

MISSOULA, Mont.--The UM ticket sales office has received orders for more than 1,000 tickets for
the Camellia Bowl contest in Sacramento on December 13, and at least 10 transport
planes have been contracted as part of package plans now being offered to Grizzly
fans throughout Montana, it was reported today by George L. Mitchell, UM administrative
vice president and chairman of the UM Camellia Bowl Committee,
Mitchell said the ticket office in Adams Field House is accepting orders for a
block of 1,500 reserved seat tickets which are due to arrive in Missoula on Wednesday,
November 26.

Sales will continue through Monday, December 1.

Mitchell explained that

Grizzly fans can be assured of sitting together at the bowl game by purchasing their
tickets at the Field House.
Three organizations in Missoula are offering package plans which include roundtrip
plane travel, two nights lodging, game tickets and transportation between the airport,
lodgings and football field in Sacramento.
A KYLT Radio package is open to the general public.

Station co-owner and general

manager, Steve Schoen, said heavy orders by Grizzly fans have necessitated the contract
ing of two airplanes.

The other local packages are offered by the UM Century Club and
University or
the Associated Students of the/
Montana. These packages are exclusively
available to the organizations' memberships.

The KYLT phone number is 549-3471.

Century Club members may place orders through Keith Wright, 549-5196, or Col. Tom Davis,
549-5655.

UM students may order tickets at the University Center information desk.

Mitchell reminded that inquiries regarding the Camellia Bowl should be directed to
Mike Frellick, executive secretary of the UM Camellia Bowl Committee.

Frellick's office

is in the UM Alumni Center, phone 243-5211.
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